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DOINGS OF CITY COUNCIL
Just Arrived
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100. New

Crepe-De-Chin- e

Blouses
, For Women

$1.95
Oilier Mores will cluii'KO yon ifil.UU for those dainty new Cropo-tlc-Clili- io

IUoiim'n. They lire of ory Intel ileslnii, with low
neck hihI Ioiik wleeves. Colors uro Willie, i'lvsh, Navy, I Muck.

Wo ilo not suppose wo will have siirli values as Ihese In clean
Illicit Itloiiies titfnln (Ills Tliey will not last long at
'lis price.

SICK ItltOADWAV WINDOWS

Hub Dry Goods Co.
'SMART WEAR FOR WOMEN'

Corner Broadway and Central Ave.

Sit
MAHSIIAIj CAKTICU IYS Dltl'Mv

.MAN'S KAI OI'II.V

Krctl Ilolllslcr Halls Out Walter Till- -

qulU) Old Kinployee, anil Takes
.Matter to Authorities

Found lyhiB ncrosa tbo hIiIqwiiIIc

on north Front utruut ilrnnk liiHt

night, Walter Tultiuln, colored, for
years an omployco of Fred Ilollhitor

domurred,

OBSERVE

STKNNTS

!

Hirici ooservanco 01 mo irnuic
laws tho city bo tho

mean
111 North Ilond, was picked up last i worse. "Safety First" Is tho cause
night by Marshal Carter and when ami all autolsta
the man was beaten across

OF

sny
maybo

aro tho
,'i. n..n i.tl. .l..1i Vlttl ..f ,ll,i nlc.x.4 .. t . ('.it... fill. I i t 1 .1 lm........ .....u ., I.
blood down his face corners slowly
over his clothes the man was placed Accidents have been numerous on
lit Jail. Ilo called for n doctor tho streets. have been llng-noii- o

was sent for until Fred IIol-- , rnut case of machines traveling on
lister camo ovor and paid a ?1C mio' tho wrong of the .Ma-uj- ul

took Tubulin out. ny turn the street corners tho full
, Thrco stlches wero necessary over' miles an hour, much to tho

and two more undor tho'ger of oncoming vehicles from an
I direction.

'Tuliiuln wiih to North Tho raso little C.iilnnn who
Bend for n two vacation, a was struck on North Front street

and mluliig trip to Curry. terday by an nuto has again brought
Ho carried a cnllhro auto- - tho traffic laws Into prominence.
inatlc In a case and a hunt
lnc knito. Jac t Carter they too como within tho scope

ho tho
wore on tho man until be sldo tho streot always

wbb searched
Tulqiiln, who Ib a negro, admit-

ted getting so drunk that ho
laid down tho fldcwalk and that
ho did know what was wanted
whon Carter told him to rouio along

Carter wiys that he pulled
back, called him by nnmo and asked
what was up. Tho result was crack
In tho face with a stick and IiIh

head was laid open.
Fred Holllster was called. no

mean terms he denounced the actions
of Marshal Carter and this morning
went to Cotpilllo whom ho Is

daughter

good worker.
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had bore,
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provides that ordinance
must passed for any sum
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would
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was
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Nature's Remedy Tablets

and boxes

Red Cross Drug Store
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TRAFFIC

corxriii ii:aii.ocki:i ox Tin:
APPKOPHIATION

Three to Three Cltlens
CroMil Council Chainhcrs

Kiio for .Municipal .Music

Threu to thrco utood tho voto
the Council Inst night on

the (iiostlo!i npproprintionH
and lucking 11 cast tho

vote, tho left
still unsolved and exactly It
Hturted. dozens

boon no avail and though
tho chntnher.s were filled 'with citi-

zen vluitors and though tho recall
threatened city
standing tholr ucllof

that is absolutely nec-

essary the city's finances, 'refused
change their views.

Thoao that voted for tho
warrants cover-

ing back mouths July,
August and September and also for
tho mouths when
tho question again voted

tho pcoplo wore Duncnii Fergu-
son, Kvertson and Oeorgo

Cook. Tho wore Cop
plo, Harry K'niball and Carl

"Wo can't bluffed
threats recall," declared
Coppio following a stormy speech

Turn Corners Slowly, Officers, Fred Wilson which tho

tho

M rl. I. .... ... ....,
a budget adopted tho

. ,,. tho beginning year
had $ I S 0 0 for tho

as a for and
accused tho Couuclliucn bad

"Kvory
nu lln lin
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tho tablo any time tho pcoplo
want It." Councilman Albrecht
added that his too and did

Kimball.
Council Filled

Long before tho session opened
tho Council chamber was with

largo dolegatlou citizens,
tho municipal

There wero women tho delega-

tion. The Chamlnado Club brought
forward resolutions asking that
lmml nu, "'nlntalnotl.lllcyclo riders aro also warned

Id' Vrctl WI,K0 wnfl tno flr3t B"cnk"that
that did not thoso o( law and must hold tho right " floor

weapons of
at i

drunk,
on

not

to

a

tho

ho
could not

an

have

of
tho

on

filled
tlicro
band.

In

know to hold the
budget report. "You Hint
would stand this. havon't.
You threw hand down after
promising carry it through tho
year. Tho pcoplo voted that It

be. Who gontlo- -

mcii, override tho wishes tho

Fach Individual member the
picked out for n spe- -

gruelling, exposures wero
'threatened. ahead," broko
.In Carl Albrecht, "let's hear tho
whole thing. Wo stand It."
There wero no cxnosurcs. Mr. Wll- -

JHon said would suvo thorn
tho matter un with higher uuthorlt- - oa.o...a a until later. threatened tho ro
les. . eall nut! that no matter which

Tho marshal says that Tuliiuln ' way tho Council voted tlicro would
reached to his back pocket. Tultiuln . t alU0IU'n,cl,t t0 tl10 charter
Bald that was dead drunk and AMONG THE SICK providing for tho band, which tho
would have been unable to put $4444t$ people could express themselves on
any sort fight, hut snys that did tho' 'ttlo r Mr. a id Mrs.nothing for which should lmvo

. Patrick Towers who underwent i t,M" "" " '"""utti.
beon so trentti. lamlnoroperatloiiatMercyhosplt.il1 "You told tho people,

about years lutH been an In 'Ynu dnin- -fc01 I,0"cr.yesterday s reported totsmployoo In tho Holllster family. i

nod,' but this Isn't the end. There's
Thoy said that has always borno

lirolIlllloll. ,.' recall and the,, things
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of tho eltv I see tho band
NOTICE brought back," said Mrs. K. K. Kol- -

TO THE PARENTS l,l,y- - sh0 ,irKU'1 llmt tllu com"

CPUnni PUII "f prohibition places must bo
provided for people then,

l'aie"ts n'lm think their children Moo, said the growing chll-lia- w

been ici charged for school dreu aro greatly benefited by tho
books or supplies tV Hail- -' moral that u baud provides,
sen's Stationery S'oro mo reiiuesteil Hesolutlons calling tho pay- -

Tho of tho Into Ceorgoj to put (lie complaint in writing n'ltl'mcut of monthly Installments
Noah, who was killed the logging it The Times and up until January 1 woro
camp west of tho city, bo held read previous to tho talk of C. I.
Thursday at 11 a. m. from Wilson's i Itelgard. It was this resolution
chapel. Tho services will bo con-- l Wo wish to heartfelt that failed an hour later
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PILLS

tho peoplo say Is tho law
tho city," said Mr. Uolgard.

F. F Conway, too, spoko favor-
ing the baud, "1 know that fi-

nances aro In n bad shape," ho said,
"but on this proposition it Is worth
whllo to go n llttlo in debt for
monoy will bo moro freo a llttlo
Inter."

Because, tho people voted out tho

city recorder, the firemen, tho po

ets, no, nor tho band. Wo oro not
oro as dictators. Now wo'vo cut

out tho wine, let us have, anyway,
the women and song."

It. M. Jennings said that when
tho band wiih supported by private
subscription the people thought It
cheap at half tho price, but It was
an advertisement and property own-

ers not living here got a bctioflt,
too, and a tax on the city served to
ciiuallzo matters.

Wilson Kaufman and J. Albert
Matsou also favored tho measure.
"Thcro aro very few taxpayers
against the baud," said Mr. Matson.

On behalf of tho musicians of
Coos liny 1'crlo It. Halllngor urged
the passing of the measure.

Two Hours of Argument.
Already two hours had been con-

sumed In debate when Councilman
Carl Fvertsen put the motion that
tho appropriation bo made for tho
band.

It. A. Coppio Interrupted with re-

marks In defense of his position.
Ho had figures. Tho ejection
the band was in March, 1DK1, was
morely a vote of expression and
was voted on by less than halt of
tho registered voters. In 11115, so
far, $:iS,()20 has been expended by
tho city mid $:I0,1G7 taken in.
Hills aro not yet threo fourths paid.
If tho baud would bo retained tho
city would havo to borrow tho mon-

ey. Mr. Coppio said:
"I don't euro if I am recalled.

As long as I am on this council I

am go'ng to do exactly as 1 bellovo
I should."

Carl Fvortscn too stated his opin-

ion, similar to that of Mr. Cop
pio.

Hot and heavy flew questions
from the nudlcnco to tho three tils- -

ontlng couucllmcii.
Tho voto was taken a mliiuto

later and less than half a
after that tho council chamber was
practically empty and lonesome

DUDS STAND PUT

COUNCIL "FASF-- HUCK"

MILL SLOUCH HHAINAKN

Kef ii it; "to Ituy Sharo in Fort's Law- -
hiilts" Walt Permanent

Sewer ami Drainage

Tho matter Is cut and dried and nil
bound round with a pink as
far as tho city Is concerned. Tho ci-

ty council stands pat in refusal
to take over tho drainage of Mill
Sloitth, to tho responsibility
from the shoulders of tho Port Com-

mission until such time when n per-

manent drain and sewer shall
built tlicro. Tlju apeclal Joint meet-
ing with tho Port Commissioners
therefore Is expected to a short
ono this evening.

IN

Kb

bo

bo

A. H Cildloy, city engineer, re-

ported that ho lias nindo nn exam
ination of tho north arm and has de-

cided that about 1,375 feet of flumo,
costing approximately $1,50 would
bo necessary and about $G0 more to
fill in portions of tho open drain
box or In all, about $1,300 to put tho
north arm In a drained condition.
And oven that would bo at least 150
to 200 feet from tho oxtromo end of
tho low marsh at tho top.

Await. Wort! from Perliain
No word has boon received defin-

itely from K. 0. Porham as to whnt
linos would havo to bo followed

chant of Myitlo Polul, was Kolng turned around It'll iiieross his lands. tho es

ulcoly

Maxtor

for

office.
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"What
of

minuto

for

ribbon

unload

timate might possibly fnll far short.
Duncan Ferguson first oxprosscd

tho opinion that no action should bo
tnkon by tho city until K. (5. Por-
ham has settled on tleflnlto lines for
a proposed drainage flumo.

"Tho more I think of tho n,

tho moro I think wo ought
to koop our hands out of it," was tho
declaration of It. A. Coppio and un-
animously every other counellinnii
Jolnod hi in in tho view.

Fvado Sharo In Lawsuits
"My Idea," was Carl Albrocht'j

volco. "No uso In buying n half In-

terest In tho Port's lawsuits. Thoy
know in the first plnco Hint thoy had
to drain down to tho lovol or tho old
marsh, which thoy had not done.'

"Well, If wo'ro nil agreed, what's
tho uso of meeting at nil tonight?"
chimed In Hurry Kimball. "This Is
our stand anil wo'ro going to stlok
by tho guns."

Tho oxtontlliig of tho drain to tho
far ond of tho innrsh Is not holding
tho Port too closol yto nn ngreoment,
assented tho council.

Other Business

good He
' tor people to go. wo"1" sell ono to tho city. A letter

(Jreat Advertisement f"m '"'" rA and ,h, ,nc,nera- -

tor proposition again.
the newspapers, that' captain Alex ot tho

never get half tho credit they de-- Transit, said that tho piling in tho
band Is tho best alvcr-- 1serve, Mnrtliflplil slip is rotting away and

Coos llay over hnd." wnslhe wanted certain repairs made be- -
statement of J. W. Dennett. fore bad weather sets In becnusot'TI.,, ..tii. !... I 1C AAA ... .

I not believe tunt cut ofi committee.

for

TO REDUCE 0

COUNCIL SAYS HTHHNT PAVINt.'
.MUST UK PHOTNCTKH

Unfair to Abutting Properly Own-

ers to Pay for Logging; Opera-(lldi- is

To Hold Conference

Streets chopped Into bits and

moulded Into the curly waves of tho
ocean's horo by heavy logging
trucks wero protested before tho
City Council last evening. The
streot committee and the street
commissioner will meet with Walter
Condron and Jack McDonald to see
what arrangements can bo liiade to-

ward protecting the streets of tho
city.

Claude Nasbiirg protested. lie
said that to allow the logging wag-

ons to operato through tho street,
toar them up and thou charge the
property owners for tho repairs Is

entirely unfair.
"Tho paving cost us In tho first

place $5.50 a front foot," ho said.
"It's all going to pieces now. Front
street husn't tho base to hold up
under such a steady strain. It's
raising tho dickens with all our
streets."

Ordinance L'nilt
"Well then, if wo stick to our

ordinance allowing such things, wo

must pass an ordinance to fit the
circumstance," was tho vlow of
Harry Kimball.

No ono believed that tho logging
company Is In any way carrying
heavier loads than tho law allows,
but that tho question Is simply
one of too heavy a traffic (or the
streets.

To cut off tho traitors would ho
ono means of street protection
thought Duncan Ferguson.

Sticks llreak Paving.
"When they get big sticks on

tho loads that aro 00 and 70 feet
long and thoso go bouncing with
every dip of tho truck tho result-lu- g

concussion Is moro than tho
streot can bear," said the city en-- 1

glncor. Ho said that In this bounc-
ing often tho entire weight was put
on the rear wheels, grinding them '

still deeper Into the paving. Ho i

belloed that the cutting out of,
tho motor trucks and thu uso of
teams through thu streets would
greatly reduce tho harm to tho pav- -

lug, bccaitso of reducing the speed. I

Tho Coiinellmen declared that tho
hauling of tho logs Is a sub-con- -!

tract and therefore Is up to the '
'haulers to go as fast as they can

to make tho profits como in as thoy .

should.
City Recorder Ilutler pointed out '

that tho first agreement with Walt- - j

er Condron was that tho loggers i

should repair any damages to tho
streets and that tho Council later
changed this.

Reduce Maximum Load
To reduce the maximum loud over

city streets to five tons Is the log-

ical way out bollovod It. A. Coppio,
ntul an ordinance to this effect was I

ordered drafted and later the mo-- !
Hon was changed and tho matter '

held up until nftcr tho conference
Othorwlso tho ordinance would bo I

voted on this evening undor an I

cmorgoncy clause.
Hltls for tho Improvement of

Front street from Central to tho
lino of the Allen & Lewis warehouse
wero ordered.

A motion was passed that Frank
Thomas, of Missoula, Montana, who
owns the proporty bid In by tho
fltv flir limivlin Vllll.lll fif nuuituuliinnlu""' " "' " """ """"'" I

should regain tltlo providing ho j

makes the necessary payment hy I

noxt Saturday. Mr. Sengstackou
laid that ho would bo hero at that i

tlmo. Tho amount Is about $3100. i

Plans Accepted I

Plnns nnd speclflcntloiiB for the !

concrete sidewalks and curbs about
tho block bordorcd by Front nnd '

llroadway and Central ami Com-

mercial wero accoptod.
Also plans and specifications for

rodeckliiB Front street north or
Hemlock with both fir and cedar
woro ordorcd. Arno Moreen, of tho
C. A. mill, will provldo cedar,
much bettor than fir, for 50 cents
more a thousand feet.

ASK Till: CITY COUNCIL

Editor Times:

Will you Inform us whethor tho
moiubors of the city council can bo
held responsible by tho nfrectod
pioperty for tho dnmago done
tho paving by tho logging wagons?

saloons K. II. Joehnk believed that. A. 0. noggs, or San Francisco, has; I notice that tho logging wagons!
baud concerts afforded n plucoin plant that makes Incinerators. carefully avoid using the streets In

lapsed
'Outside Hall, ferry

tho
tlsenient

,tho

should

Smith

owners

rront or Councilman Hvortson's
home, also In rront of Councilman
Copple'8 on Commercial and In rront
of Councilman Albrecht nnd Kim-
ball's on Commercial, It may bo
purely by accident that tho logging
wagons do not shltt over to Com-
mercial until they get down to Third... ww .. .UH f.o,uvu m- - constant tiamago Is being done to street, a block beyond where the

,
' " ............ .. ,n w,.,o pauuies or his craft. The mat-- , traffic would affect tho paving Into the council to retrench, but I do (er was referred to tho waterfront front of tho Couucllnien's proporty,
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PROPERTY OWNER I

M

AVE MONEY
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on your Fnirniture

Wo aro showing it flno 1 in. (lf

Bed Room Furniture
That comes to us direr! from (tie limn u Tint in cr ii...
Co Jobber's profit. Wo glvo our customers lli0 W.?, "J""!

Miviiin. " " " ,....,, ... "ivM-n-t nhiit,
priced as follows:

Mi

lut

$7.50, $8.50, $10, $12.50, $13.50, $H,50
$16.50, $17.50, $20, $23.50, $25 and up 0 jj

Don'! buy anything In Rous,. Furnishings ,mlii
sets our line, for yt.u know "WH SIILL IT l'ou mX"

Going & Harvey Co,
COMPLKTH IIOUSK FUHNISIILIIS

All Treated Alike
Every man, woman or child who comes to this toil

is treated courteously and his or her business is a-

ttended to to the best of our ability. We want n
business because we know we can serve you well aol

to our mutual advantage.

If you transact your business hero you arc assurrf

of the menuiy interest ot our name and its offa
Our customers nave our tirst consideration.

First National

FL

OF COOS BAY

HAI-'KT- DKPOSIT ROXKS KOIt HUNT

id & BEIETI
OMIHST HANK IN COOS COUNTY

K.stnbllidiod iHHl).

and

Intercut paid tin Tlmo
AN! SAVINOH IIKPOSITtf

Orflcora
J. V. Heuiictt, President.

J. II. I'lan,iKi.ii, Vicc-Prelde-

it i. xi'iiiiiiinti r?iiuiii.ii' '
. (let). l Wlncliwiter, to Cutl

We Pay Return Charges. Prompt and

COOS BAY STEAM

Bank

BM

Capital, Surplus Undivided

Profits $118,000

PARCEL POST YOUR LAUNDR1

LAUNDRY

Koontz Garage
Agency for

SOODYEAR TIRES EXCELSIOR

MOTORCYCLES UNION GAS ENGINES

Marine and Automobile Renairinn a Specialty

North Frnnt Stront ' " .. PhOW 1

MARSHFIELD-ROSEBURGAU- T

Best Cars Fare, $7 Best D

Lwivo .MaisbHoId r,il)0 A' i.' pjj
Ienvo IlttsclHii-- 0!a0 A'

TICKET OFFICE, 139 FRONT St.

MAitsiimao
Np.w TtrvHcro Pn.e FafO

OCEAN BEACH AUTO'LINE

Oorbt Ji HI nt'.
Cars .Maihbricltl 7 n.m., U '"'" F
Ciii-- loavo ftir llinpiro 7 n.m., 1 1 ,,,l"""'Bl Jf
Cars Loavo Sunset Hay 7 n.m.. '"

.
''tn,rt

I'urcH. Mmplro, H5c; Tarliool oi; Snntli Slinipl

EEPYOUR EYES
Yes, that is what every man a(l"'if

lmciitess world must do if they liopptosu
keej) thoir eves open for opportune .

Xow the way to he sure not to 1,uss f1
l unity lor bettering yourseii is w V

to i,e
Ads overy day, for 'in them are ,j

elianeos witlinnt nninhpp for iulMHlce,u

lines of business endeavor. . .i.,i,it
Get the AViuit Ad reading and "s,""

no opportunity- will slip by yoti.

it0!


